VA National Championship Series Week 3 Spotlight
13U Girls
The 13U girls kick off their round of 16 games this weekend after the three play-in games in the
first round.


Stafford Revolution Blue won a nail biter in overtime in the first round to advance and
take on top-seeded Loudoun Red. Coach and Stafford Soccer General Manager Barry Hill
will need to have his team ready to take on the defending State Champion team from
Loudoun. Loudoun is being led by a new coach this year, Evans Malyi, the Club’s Assistant
Technical Director.



A great match sets up between eighth-ranked Herndon Force and ninth-ranked Virginia
Rush. These teams both advanced to the semi-finals of Jefferson Cup last month, and
both coaches having playing experience at the top level. VA Rush coach Mercy AkideUdoh played in three World Cups and was a two-time Olympian for Nigeria. Herdon coach
Nadir Moumen won back-to-back National Championships with James Madison
University.



Northern Virginia Soccer Club is home to take on McLean Green this weekend. NVSC is
coached by Assistant Technical Director Marie Schweitzer. This team lost in an overtime
heartbreaker last year in the round of 16 and is looking to advance to the quarterfinals
this time around. McLean and their new coach Spencer Henderson are looking to go
farther than their quarterfinal exit last year.



SOCA Elite will travel north to take on the Southwestern Youth Association Cardinals.
Coach Jason Moore has his SOCA team playing well after going undefeated to become
Jefferson Cup Champions in March. The girls from SYA are coached by Technical Director
and VYSA Coaching Education Instructor Paul Ellis. His team also charged through
Jefferson Cup to become division champions. Both teams look to start their State Cup
journey this weekend with a statement win.



Alexandria Red outplayed AYSO in their play-in game to take on third ranked Arlington
this weekend. Alexandria coach Will Hannah has experience taking teams far, including a
Futsal National Championship last year for his 15U boys team. Arlington starts their State
Cup journey looking to advance to the championship match after losing in the semi-finals
last year in an epic overtime battle. Coach Mo Tayari has coached many teams to the
State Cup Championships.



Springfield/South County Red will host FC Richmond Mystx on Saturday. SYC Phoenix
Red played well at Jefferson Cup in March, qualifying for the semi-finals. Their coach,
Fabien Lewis, excelled as a player in Trinidad & Tobago on World Cup qualifier and
Olympic teams. He will have his team ready to play deep into State Cup. FC Richmond
comes back to State Cup after losing a close match to last year’s eventual finalists. FC
Richmond coach, Trip Dunville, has international playing experience himself as a member
of the US Virgin Islands National Team.



Fredericksburg FC Girls Black team will travel to the beach this weekend to take on Beach
FC Red. Beach FC is looking to rebound after last year’s early exit in the round of 16. They
are playing well this spring with trips to the semi-finals in Jefferson Cup and the Arlington
Spring Invitational. This FFC team is new to State Cup, but their coach isn’t. Director of
Coaching and FFC Coach Ken Krieger has years of experience coaching top level teams.

 The Lee-Mount Vernon Patriots won their play-in game in dramatic overtime fashion
against Front Royal. LMVSC’s win gave them the opportunity to play second-seeded Old
Dominion FC on Saturday. LMVSC Coach Aldo Landeros already has his team playing
deeper than last year’s first round exit. ODFC has their goals on a State Championship
after losing a very close match to Loudon in the finals last year. Coach Greg Bryant has
worked with his team all year to get them ready to return to the Championship match. 

